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SECTION1: LEGISLATTYEINTENT
By the adoptionof the local law of the town boardof the town of Smithville declaresits intent in so doing to be
to regulateocontrol, and licensethe activities or businessesknown as auto "graveyards",junk yards, secondhandparts,collection areas,the processingof usedmetals for resaleand the dumping storageand disposalof
waste,second-handor usedmaterialsof whatevercomposition.The said town boardherebydeclaresthat such
activities or businessescall constitutea hazsl| to property and personsand a public nuisance.Such materials
maybe highly flammableand sometimesexplosive.Gasolinetankson old or junk motor vehiclesoften contairl
in some quantity, combustible gasoline,the engine and other parts of such motor vehicles and frequently
coveredwith greaseand oil, which is also flammable.The tires, ptastic s@ts,top and other elementsof such
motor vehiclesare also inflammable.Batteriesand other elementsof suchmotor vehiclescan contain acid and
other matterpotentially harmful as well as sharpmetal or glassedgesor points from which humanscan receive
seriouscuts, abrasions,and wounds. Such motor vehicles can constifuteattractive nuisancesto children and
certain adults, thereby endangeringhuman life. The presenceof such junk yards, even in areaszoned for
businessor industry is unsightlyand tendsto dehct from the valueof the surroundingland and propertyunless
suchareasandpropertyaremaintainedandoperated.

SECTION2:DEFINITIONS
As usedin this local law the term:
PEBSO,N:shall meanan individual, an association,a partnership,a corporation.
AUTO AND{BB MOT9R YEEICTS: Shall mean all vehicles,and shall include but
not be limited to passengerauto, truck, tractor-truck,trailer, bus, motorcycle, or other
vehicle, howeverpropelled,as well asfiactors,bulldozers,machirery. And equrpnent.
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JIiNKJARD:

Shall mean a lot, land or structure,or part thereof, used for collecting

storageand/or sale of wastepaper,rags, scrapmetal or disguardedmaterial, or for the
collecting, dismantling storage,and salvaging of machinery, or where two or more
unregistered,old, or second-handmotor vehioles,no longer intendedor in condition for
legal useon public highways,are held, whetherfor the purposeof used partstherefrom,
for the purposeof reclarmingfor use someor all of the materialstherein, whethermetal,
glass,fabric, or for the purposeof disposingof the sameor for any other purpsel such
term shall include any placeof storageor depositfor nay srrchpurpses of usedFrts o
wastematerialsfrom motor vehicles,whicl4 taken together,eqrralin bulk two or more
suchvehicles.Lack of ourrentNew York Stateinspectionstickerson motor vehiclesshall
be prima facis pvidencethat the motor vehicleis inoperative.

SECIIQN J: LICENSEREOVIREP
No personshall engagein or conduct on real property within the town of Smithville either for himsslq or on
behalf of any person,directly or indirectly, as agent,employec,or othemriseany activity or businesseither for
profit or for otherwise, at wholesale or retail, which involves the collection, storage,buming, dumping
disassembling,dismantling,salvaging,sorting,or otherwiseof bodies,engines,or autos,or for any second-hand
or usedproperlyof whatevermaterialit is composedor any wastematerial whethercomposedof wood, paper,
cloth, cardboard,plastics, metals, stone, cement, or otherwise without fir5t obtaining a license therefore as
hereinafterprovided.

SECTI9N,a:APP,FICATIO,N FOR LTCENS-4
Eachapplicantfor a licensehereundershall executeunderoathan applicationthereforeto be suppliedto him by
the Town Clerk which shall containthe following information:
A.
B.
C.
D.

That the applicantis over 21 yearsof age
That the applicant is a citizen of the United States
Whetherhe haseverbeenconvictedof a felony or misdemeanor
And suchother facts or evidenceasis deemednecessaryto establishthat the applicantis fit and
capable.of.propgrly
conductingthe activity or businessfor which the licenseijsought
E. A descriptionof they type of businessthe personintendsto conduct
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F. The natureof the materialssuchpersonintendsto handle
G. The numberof employeesthe personintendsto engage
H. The nameandaddressof the owner or owncr(s)of the land andthe natureof the right of
occupancyof the applicantto usesuchland togetherwith other suchfactsor evidenceasis
deemednecessaryto establishthe applicant'sright of occupancy
At the time if making the application,the applicantshall submitto and file with the Town Clerk a suitatle map,
plan, or surveyof the real proprty upon which the personintendsto conductthe activity or businessfor which
suchapplicationfor a licensehereunderis made,with the areaof suchreal propertywhich it is proposedto use
for suchpurpose,the location of the fencerequiredhereunderindicatedthereonas well as the location of any
building on suchland and the location of any streetsor highwaysabuttingor passingthrougb suchland and the
locationof any water, septic,sewer,or gasmainsor tanksor lateralsof suchland or availablethereto,aswell as
the generaldrainagepatt€mof the land.
In the application,the applicantshall agreethat if grantedthe licenseapplied for, suchapplicantshall conduct
the activity or businesspursuantto the regulationshereinafterset forth and that upon failure to do so such
licensemaybe revokedforthwith.

SECTION5: TITELICENSE
The fee for the licenseis herebyfixed in the sum of twenty-five dollars ($25.00).In the eventthe applicationis
not grante4 the fee shall be returnedto the applicant.The Town of Smithville, in addition to the licensefee,
may assessthe applicantwith the costsof advertisingsuchapplicalion and suchotherreasonablecostsincident
to the hearingasare clearly attributabletheretoand may makethe licenseconditionaluponpaymentof same.
Suchlicenseshall be placedand at all timesdisplayedin a conspicuous
placeat the licensee'splaceof activity
or businessfor which it is issued.
Such license shall be effective form the date of issuanceuntil the 31$ day of Decemberof the year of such
issuanceafter which the new application for a license must be made yearly thirty (30) days prior to the
expirationof the previouslicense,if licenseedesiresto continuesuchactivity or business.
Suchlicenseis personalwith the licensee.It doesnot go with the title of the land nor canit be sold,assigned,or
transfened.
Suchlicensemay be revokedby the town board aftera public hearingthereonat urhichthe licenseeshall have
the opportunityto be hear4 Upon revocationof suchlicense,the town boardmay requirethe removalof autos,
parts, or other materialsof the naturedescribedherein. And in the evenJthe sameis not removedwithin one-3-

hundredeighty (180) daysof the town's order for the removal, saidremovalmay be canied out by order of the
town board and the cost of such removal shall be a chargeagainstthe personholding the licenseimmediately
prior to the orderof removalandthe propertyowner,jointly,
In the event that an applicant for a license as provided herein shall have been previously been duly issueda
valid and effectivejunk yard dealer's license,pursuantto the provisionsof Article (6) of the New York State
GeneralBusinessLaq then suchapplicantshall be entitled to and allowed a credit of five dollars ($5.00),such
junk dealer'slicensefee actuallypardby the applicant,otherwisethis local law shall be fully binding
upon and
applicableto the holder of any suchjunk dealer'slicense.

SDCTION6: REGULATIQNS
The licenseeshall personallymanageor be responsiblefor the managemerrt
of the activity or businessfor which
the licenseis granted.
The licensemust maintain an offrce and a sufficient numberof employeeson the premiseto assurethe proper
and safe conduct of such activrty or business,to minimize ftre haeardtherefrom and to prevent improper
bespassthereonby children andothers.
Before use,a newjunk yard or a second-handmaterialsbusinessshall be completelysurroundedwith a fenceat
least eight (8) feet in height which subsantially screensand with a suitable gate which shall be closed and
locked exceptduring the working hours of suchjunk yard or when the applicantor his agent shall be within.
Suchfence shall be erectednot near€rthan frffy (50) feet from a public highway or residentialarea.All motor
vehiclesand parts thereof and second-handparts storedor depositedby the applicant shall be kept within the
enclosureof the junk yard, or second-handmaterials businessexcept as removal shall be necessaryfor
fransportationof samein the reasonablecourseof the business.All wrecking and other work on such motor
vehiclesandpartsand second-hand
materialsshall be accomplishedwithin the enclosure.Inside and adjacentto
and contiguouswith suchfencea strip of land at leastten (10) feet in width shall be kept free of all dry gmssor
other growth or other combustiblematerial so asto provide a fire lane or line aroundthe whole areawherethe
activity or businessofthe licenseeis being conducted.
Any personoperatinga junk yard or second-handmaterialsbusinessalready establishedin saidtor,vnand duly
licensedpursuantto the provisionsof Article (6) of the New York StateGeneralBusinessLaw shall apply for
a
license hereunderwithin thlrty (30) days after this local law becomesefTectiveand shall comply with the
provisionsofthis local law.

4.

Where the topography,nafural growth of timber or other considentionsaccomplishthe pulposesof this local
law in whole or in part, he fencing requirementshereundermay be reducedby the town board, upon the
granting of the license,provided, however,that suchnatural barrier conformswith the purposesof this local
law
In considering an application hereunder,the town boar4 among other things, shall take into account the
suitability of the applicaat with referenceto his ability to comply with the fencing requirementsand other
regulationsherein concerningthe proposedjunk yard or second-handmaterials business,to any record of
convictions for any type of larceny or receiving of stolen goods,or any other felony or misdemeanorand
information as to the applicant'sexperience,financial responsibility,equipment,and any other matter within
the purposesof this local law. The town boardmay also take into accountthe clean,wholesome,and atfmctive
environmentwhich is declaredto be of vital importanceto the csntinuedgeneralwelfare of the citizens of the
town of Smithville by consideringwhether or not the proposedlocation can be reasonablyprotected from
having an unfavorableeffect thereon.In this connection,the town board may considercollectively the type of
road servicing the junk yard or second-handmaterialsbusinessor from which the junk yard or second-hand
materials businessmaybe seen, the natural or artificial barriers protecting the junk yard or second-hand
materialsbusinessfrom view, the proximity of sameto establishedresidentialor recreationalareasor main
accessroutesthereto,as well as the reasonableavailability of other suitablesitesfor the junk yard or secondhandmaterialsbusiness.
The materialsdealt in by the licenseeshall be disassembledor dismantledby meansother than by burning.
They shall be piled or arrangedin neatrows so asto permit easyclear passagethroughthe area.
Thereshall be maintainedat suchplaceof activity or businessfor which a licenseis issuedat leastone (l) fire
extinguisherofapproved designand capacityfor each40,000squargfeet ofarea. Each suchfire extinguisher
shall be hung or mormtedin a conspicuousplace clearly markedand available,and shall be in good working
order.
Whenthe areais not supervisedby the licenseeor an employee,the fence shall be locked at a seouregate in a
securemanner.
Suitablesanitaryfacilities shall be available,connectedto approvedpublic sewersor septic tanks, for the use
and convenienceof employeesof the licenseeaswell asthe generalpublic visiting ttre area.
The areaof the licensee'sactivity or busiqessshall not be usedas a dump areanor as a place for the burning
and disposalofjunk, trash,or garbage.
The town boardor any of its representatives
shall be grantedaccessto the areaof the activitv or businessof the
licenseeat all reasonablehoursto inspectthe samefor complianceherewith.
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No licenseeshall collect or purchaseany junk, material, second-handor usedarticle, or second_hand
or used
materialsof anykind from any personwho is actuallyor apparentlyunder21 yearsof age.
Each licenseeshall keep and mainain a book entry record of each article purchasedor collected by him
showingthe time and place of the oollection or purchase,the nameand addressof the personfrom whom the
samewas collected or purchased,and the licenseeshall not disposeof, or sell, such articles purchasedor
collecteduntil the expirationof five (5) daysfrom the date of the purchaseor collection. The book enfiryshall
be kept and maintainedby the licenseefor one (l) year subsequentto the date of purchase,collection, and/or
saleor other dispositionof any item or article. Suchrecordsmay be exarninedor inspectedat any time by any
numberof the town board,or any of its representatives,
or any Face officer.

The owner or licenseeof any place of businesswho commits or permits any acts in violation of any of the
provisionsof this local law shallbe deemedto havecommittedan offenseagainstsuchlocal law, andalsoshall
be liable for any suchviolation or penaltytherefore.Each day suchviolation shall continue,or be permittedto
exist, shall constitutea seprate violation.
For everyviolation of any provision of this local law, the personviolating the sameshall be subjectto a fine of
not morethan one hundreddollars($100.00),or imprisonmentnot exceedingthrty (30) days,or by both such
fine and imprisonment.
Convictionfor any above-mentioned
violation shall constituteandeffect an immediateforfeiture ofthe license.
Any personviolating this local law shall be subjectto a civil penaltyenforceableand collectible by the town in
the anount of one hundreddollars ($100.00)by the for eachsuchoffense.Suchpenaltyshall be collectible by
and in the nameof the town for eachdaythat suchviolation shall continue.
In addition to the above provided penaltiesand punishment,the town board may also maintain an action or
proceedingin the nameof the town in a court of compaentjurisdiction to compelconapliancewith or to restrain
by injunction the violation of suchlocal law.
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SECTION8: BEPEAL
All ordinancesor local laws or regulations heretofore adopted in conflict with this local law are hereby
repealed.

SESTIO,
N e: SAVINGQITAUIE
If any clause,sentence,Icer'ag:apb"
section,or part of this local law shall be adjudgedby any court of compeknt
jurisdiction to be invalid, suchjudgment shall not affect, imparr,or invalidatethe remainderthereo{ bgt shall be
confined in its operationto the clause,sentence,paragraph,section,or part thereof directly involved in the
controversyin which suchjudgment shall havebeenrendered.

SECTIO.Nr0: EF,T'ECTTVE,
DATE
This local law shall takeeffect immediatelv.
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